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2 Young Men and 2 Young Women
Workers In Near Eaat to Wed
Constantinople. May ,u. (Uv A.
1'nn romances hae resulted from the

work of the Near East Relief h,

Asia Minor Joseph Beach,
of Bangor. Me and Blauehe Easton,
of Bidgewood, .1 and Edward Mar-i- i.

nr tp-iitlr- n. Wis., and
Th onlv onestion which matter and . l.ntl.. Hritiiln. N. Y.. will be
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This La France Strap Pump, K j
which we have in soft Brown pSA !

j i
Calf, is only one of the many I
attractive styles we are offering nB I
this Spring. H i
Come in and let us show them to fm
you try them on and see how H

' ' smart and good looking they are, J T E

and how comfortable. 1 :

And let u add that slioc MIbMprices arc much lower now BBIOkthan or many past.HrB '

V. y. Oat 2A fcrtaat Bt M

I 1204-06-0-8 Market St I
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NOH IN TEARS

AS TRIALJS BEGUN

Woman Accused of Husband's
Murder Unnerved by Ques-

tions Put to Talesmen

DON'T CRY, SAY CHILDREN

Bridgeport, Conn,, Mn 25- .- Kthel
llutchlns Nott took her sent in the
courtroom yesterday beside the same
long, bare bench at which Elwood B
Wade stood four months igo. with
flushed cheeks and clear eyes, listening
to the sentence of death.

The woman's lover was hangrd lat
Thursday In the yard of the State
Prison at "Wtethersflold for the slaying
of George E. Nott. Mrs. Nott will
know soon whether she, too. must pay
the same heav price for her gambler- -

i.usnanct s death last August. i

The defendant appeared drcused all
in black, very modest and plain. Hhe I

is email and rnther prettily formed, i

her face is oval, of slender, classic
mold, and pale of tha pallor usual to I

her tvp yellowed and deopened b
long prison life. Her hair is black and '

abundant.
Sol it Wade's Name

When State's Attorney Homer S
Cutumings asked a prospective juior
if he knew of the outcome of Wade's
trial, a prolonged sob escaped het.

The day before, from her prison win-
dow, she had seen the funeral proces

1 ! IB
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that You arc

or will be

as low as $4
on the

or for

sion file thro-ig- Hlilsufc avenue ,to
ward tha (park cemetery, tbero to
leoro inN peace all ihatwas left of
the young romancer who had shot and
beaten her husband to death in the
quiet of one Sunday morning.

A crowd of the curious pressed upon
the cortege, triger to follow clenr
through to the graveside.

Outside the courthouse and Inside
yesterday it was quiet anil sparsely
peopled. "Not even tha speotators'
benchesi were filled. The authorities
had learned from the Wade trial and
Hie enforcement of their conclusions
was severe.

Children In Pathetic Scene
At 4 olclock th jury oanel was ex-

hausted with only five men found ac-
ceptable.

The patheiic scene of the day came
with the afternoon recess. Mrs. Nott's
two children, Until, 'thirteen, nnd
George, Jr.. eleven, with their

Mr. Mathilda Hutchini.
timidly came, to tier. All three at once
tried to take' her In their arms. The
wet little cheek of Ruth soon found tier
mothers and her child voice pleaded:

"Don't crv. mother, nlrase don't."
"My precious," were the only words

that could be heard.
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have been cut, says a
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PRE --HOLIDAY HAT SALE

Originally Priced Up to $15 Originally Priced Up $25

YOU CAN CHOOSE ABSOLUTELY ANY LA PAIX HAT

TOMORROW AT THESE AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES

LEGHORNS TAFFETAS CANTON
GEORGETTES NEAPOLITANS

TAILLEUR MODELS HATS

Stunning Summer Modes! Models inspired by Parisian
Creations Originations by famous-Ne- w York designers

The House that Heppe built
One-Pric- e

Downtown 1 117-11- 19 Chestnut Street Uptown 6th and Thompson

Genuine
Pianola
Pianos
$785

6

Victrol
With Cabinet

6 Records

$72.60
$75.10 in Mahoprany
Terms:

It is policy therefore
Victrola.
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The Heppe Pianola Piano
a genuine Aeolian Pianola

goiaranteed the Aeolian
Company, and
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Alexundrla Severed
by Egyptian Insurgents
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built."
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Terms
Rental

Used Pianos

$95 to $575
have values

used Thoroughly
guaranteed years.

Exchangeable year
value.

Heppe

$495
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Philndclphim

Philadelphia

003000,000

'ANYaTitomobilc will ive X

good demonstration when new.
If you want learn what "per-

manence of Value" means,
ride in some Cadillac here-

abouts that has covered 25,000
miles or so.

NEEL-- C ADILLAC COMPANY
North Broad Street
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These Better Tires Are
Now Lower Priced

UVT

Immlil

take

Two important factors underlie
remarkable values now oiffered in
Goodyear Tires and Tubes. One
the many improvements made in
them during past few months;
the other the price reductions we
have just into effect.

A conspicuous example of thealues
now be had in Goodyear Tires
our clincher type 30 x SVfe-inc- h Good-
year Cord Tire. This first quality
product one of most durable
and efficient tires we ever built can
be bought today from Goodyear
Service Station Dealers only

Heavy
waterproof ..

.

r t

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company

$1750

$3

Offices Throughout World

30 x Non.Skid
Casing ...

30 Regular

The following amontr the Lendinir
Goodyear Dealers Philadelphia
ljisieu oeciionaiiy lor Easy Reference
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GOOD

$24.50

central I'hilntlclphla
cArtnoi.i.

(JAKAGP.
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I'IKRCK CO,
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KRYSTONK STORK '

TWINING
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Germantown-Mt- . Chestnut
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Tire

Northeast Philadelphia
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468S Taul at.. Frankford.
SKKS A FAflEK

S00S N Front at.

JOHN A. OAK'H AUTO STjrrLT
41 E Olrard ava.

GROOKETT tlROR.
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ALI1KR1 O. STAIIl.
300 Y. nooaevalt Olvd.
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